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Àbstrâct
MùLti obj@tive optimisatioÀ (MOO) las beo ùsed with ù eqùalior solvd data
reconciliation soliwre to dwelop a tool for sensor systen desien bâsed on modi&ine
the seNitivity ûakix of a siûùLaled Eûces. MOO enÀb1es edching foi tle best trade-
off between lwo coDÏlicdng objectivs: rbe @st of the systen dd th€ pr€cisior of key
pcrromsce ndicâto6 (KPI) (vùEbl€s lbat nawe to be ncasùcd or calculated) This
nethodology hs bea alllied to design lhe seror syslem of ê twô stage dtdnatal
air-water heat pùmp Prcler knowledge of nodeuiDg eqEtions ed codtanis hells !o
iûprove tle esliûaLion of the ?rÊcision of vùiables, dd lowd the cost oi the system
Corpûed !o sirgle objective opLihisario4 the MOO shatêgy irdeaes the Nûbù of
solùtions, yet fte piecision nDdnn still relâtes to ùffermt objætivq for @ch KPI, ùd
its foûulalion is shoM tô lrye a impæL ôn tle trade-offoùtlined
Kelyor&: seNitiyity matrix, reconciled Drecisioû, key pertormrDe indicato.s,
popùlztion bared wolùtionary algo.ithm, Pareto optimâl fronti€i
I . InEoduction
It is row s@ddd to ùchive real time control systeû dêta w!ic! cù in tû be used for
proce$ follow-up ed sinulation A set of measùebetrts, howwq, is rdely co!@1
dùe to process instabilites, uæcoùted loses. seNor dwntions, etc Dala
ræorciliati@ is esmtial io colderdy Lræfom raw daia so as to delemire the stale
of a proces i! oleolion This rquiFs redùddr meMmenls, beyond whal is slrictly
need€d to solve a system of nodelling equtions With ilsùfficHt (d is olien 6e cæe
of lùee scale proce$et or rlNilably chosa meæ@ndl locali@s, the srale of lbe
proc€ss cmot be denned The nmy benefits of odile daia reconc Eûoq ee
improved !ld! prodùctim dd opèraLio4 ùd edLy detecLioÀ of eqùipme degndalior,
- 
Aùtho s to whon coEspondenca shoùld be addF$ed: FEncois Me€onal@€pn ch,
have bæn dscused by Hey€n er 41 (2000). IroD a nnùcial virypoilt, prioriry ûay be
givm 1o significmt proces vùiaù]es designated as tey lerfommcc indicalors l.lCD
A sftsor sysren design mebodology developed by Eeyen e/ a/ (2002) combùes lhe
$e ofthc eqmtion solver trpe data reconciliation softwde VAII Itr (B€lsii.! 2001) ùd
gmetc akorithm plogramiùg A cost ÂDction is nininised in â sûgle objective
opiimisatior by laleerirg specilic piecisiôn valùes for KIl wiû a peû]ty Ânction This
!e of fomularion rads to elininare hexpensive soh tiors that do no! ûatch prsisior
reqùnmè s, or cowesely er?dsive solutiors wiù betler tle rcqùired precision
This papd proposes the ùse of a qleùitg Dùhiple objeclive olliûisrlion (Moo)
progrù (Leyladi 2002) with a nondominated 6kins schene (GoLbùs, 1989) io
dph4isè tle hade-offbetwed precisid ùd cosl dd broader the ùay of solutions
2. Methodology
The resolution p[ocedùe, is baed ôn ùe ùe delDed by Heyû et dl (199q 2aa2)
Firstly, a drta leconciliahotr model of a giva proces ls bùilt dd solved for Dominal
operating corditions. The sensniviy mâhx M ofnodel A allows calcularing @conciled
vdiables dd ftcorciled vdidces wilh the vdiùce natrix P. û.ovidùl d follows.
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The vdidce mlrix P refe6 1o positio4 type ùd precisiôn of sdso6 !ha! mây be
insbued The goal of MOO is io optimise P, by systehalicaLLy seleclirg ftoû a database
the sensoB tbat improve prmision al a mininM cost Um@ùed vùiabls have close
to or infinite vùibcq ùd for moæù.od variabl$ thc vùrame becones,
In MOO evolùtionary algo.ithms inc deinition ofPareto optinalily for a vector (Parcto,
1896) is er1€ded to a serc! space. If ùere æ m new so1ùtiotu afta a cenain nmbfl
ôf gerdalions, it is æsMed thâl the ûade-ôff cùne coincids wiLh Lle !ùeio olLiûÂl
ûo ier (POF) It sholld be noted ùal silsùid nalrices ùeed not be p@alised
3. Selection of the Obiective Fùnctions
The cost objective is the sM of câpi1al costs of the systen Odre. facros conld also be
iùclùded (e e insâllârior, mintelHcq variatioN ir cost with tle Dmber of sensors)
The precision objective ha to be global, won if oæh KPI can be considercd æ a
sçpâ.âto objective nrcrior This is eqùivalent t a weighti4 prôblem Tlroùgh there is
tu theorelical 1iûil to the nùbd of objeclives ol èvoluLionary êlgoritbff, Leyldd
(2002) las nevertheles poinred oùt ùat wilh a g.@ter nuober of conflicliîe obj@tives,
. th€re a.e fewçr domnat.d solnho.s, ti$ optimisation becones memingl*s,
. tho reqùftd inital population is brger, thu calculation lime is il@æed dd,
. tle nlellEtâtiôn ofresùlts bæores increAingly complicat€d
Mor@ver, æ indiiduÂl KPI precisioN de not a]wys conflicting obj@tives, we
fomùlal€d tle prctlen with two objectives Tle Bimplcst fomùlation ofrhe precision
objectve is tô minimise the sm of r€oNiled wiece motgst tlE list of KtI:
(4)
It cm also be *presed s dre 16t precise reconciled vùimæ within the set ofKPIi
'  
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A third alttutive, intdd€d æ a compromise benved the lrio two, is a rodified
Kreisselbeiû-steinhuer (Ks) nmdo! (R6pmti €/ ul 2000), lor whic! tle mnùces
of the KPI æ s'jlmed while approximting the valùe of the least Fecise vdidce.
(6)
4. Àpplicatiotr Example
Tle mctiod h6 bem apdied to desien the sensor syst€n of ù experimentâl two $tÂge
air-water leat pûp (FigrÈ 1) oÉbh, 2002) Dâtâ rècorciliêlion wd corpleled with
a list of 6Nl8t specifications relating to ùe !resm .lrols in ùe hbsfer lnes, the
composiLior of reûigemL ùd the g€om€hical chdæterisLics of the comp1eso6 ùd
h@t exch@gels Oiher palmelels were comideled 6 procgs vâdâbls
Figte 1 Àir-w tq htr sidEe h@t put p
There wde tu islalled se$os befæ systÈû design optimisaLion Tle avaiLable
se6oB de Usted iû TabLe I At each available smpling point, ar most thrce sensors
hay be inslalled lô perfm À single t?e ôfuosûerdt
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5. Results ând ânâlysis
5.1. IDporbnce of addirg rcdùùducy by system bdrDce cqùrtions
At fi.st, a sirgle K?I is selected: ure coeffrcient of perfomarce (COP) of ù€ h€âl
pMp, i.e the ralio of the code$er h€al load io ûe eLæhical powd cosùûplior. Two
models ùe conpùedr the entire flowsheet dd oother model in which the coÀdeDse.
aùd thc elcchical soNe ùe consdered sepùatEly 'nre rrmber of equûonq co.sta.h,
ùd vùiables, md tle 6ulrs for syslèûs ôf ûiniûa1 cosLs ùe gilm in Table 2
rabb 2 ApiùisatianJor CAP estinana
Ior rlTes o ùetuljmù' P: peffiid? prec{re.lropi . ftpmmiv: N
Cond"Elec 60 12
Modll Equti@s Conshts Vuiables Min cost (CIIFI STD (%) Smsûs
13,1  l l57 l
2 t57  1
0326 253 l
'1ess 
*peNire rcn silsùlar $]lnotr ùe frud, bùt the KII st9nddd deviorioff exceed 100 %
The kade-or cNes de sloM in Figue 2, Left Since the probled iwolves iû!Ègd
vdiabLes, Ècb point relales to a specific systm, dd the POF cd be neither sûooth do.
coftinùou Despitè th€ gealû nmber of sdoB Èquùed fôr chætensirg tle
conplete systeû, closed loo?s ilcreae ftdùdùcr which inploves COP præisioÀ ûd
lowds costs For simiLd cosrs, rhe FadÈoff cuwe of rhe condenser and eleclical soù.co
sùbsyst€m is entiEly dominat€d Figùe 2, ri8hl slôws ônè solutiôD Êom the Pdeto set
(23,385 CHF, STD- 0 17 %o) For rhe subsysr€n calcùlations, a solùtion wirh an
equivalent precision woùld cosi allroxmdely 100, 000 CEF (cl Figæ 2, left)-
FiE rc 2 lef: ltode-oî cuû6 Jar CAP (alù 10A,AAA datrotiûs), nsht s4ùpte sahtun
5.2. ÂnÀlysis of the tbûuldiôn of th€ precisior fùtrctior
Wlen seveEl KPI de involved, lhe pr@isioÀ tunction Day irnùence Lhe resolùtior
prccedue ùd lhe æsù1ts Let ùs considd m dmple wilh foù I(PI] the COP dd thrce
plesw drop pdmetes (air side of the evaporaior, capillary ùd expsion valves)
For eqEtion 5 (Iisùe 3, left), the lrade-off is located in the low cosvpr€cisi@ pan of
fhe seârch spæe The 1e6t precise KPI is almost consistatly the COP The precision of
ûe oLhù KPI de eqùivê1e4 bùt soretiûes worsù âs costs indease. The pr*ision
oblectvç ca! m longer be inproved when, for læk of remini.e sbphng porùÎs, a
plaieaù is reæled fù dre evaporatôr air side lressue diôp KPI This linitÂiion hmpe6
explorariô! of the ligh cost/præisior reglor
Convasely, for eqùations 4 ald 6 (Frgue 3, right), il is e$entially ure high
cost/pæcision regiôn that is exlloæd. The K?I Fecisions tl1 imprôve somewtrat nore
sleadily with cosrs, bul alnost asymptotically, whic! is of lesse! intersL Morovd, iÀ
Lhe cost regior wherc results ovedap with those ofeqEtion 5, thele is è wider spread ir
KPI lrechions Co$eqùently. it h more costly tô obtlin a desrred miùe of dre leæt
pFcise KII (i e the COP) Nevertheles, a n covdage of seæh space cd be dsNd
only by theso rum bsed nnchons With eqnatio. 6 â conpronrse coùld be dpected
with a higher valne of tie p fæto. (ser to 1000 n où. calcdâliort Howevc., tle ue of
m expormtial ôperatôr is ù isue of côncm ù regùd to tuhine lEcisiù Tlis b?e




Fisurc 3 (|eI Ett. 5, ùsht E.F. a and 6) Ttute ôtT.!tud jbrjbtt rct 000,000 dald iôB)
Wirh a sarisfactory tr"de-otr cwq Lhe cboice of â system for m!'lenùration cm be
b6ed on lnrgeted budgeb dd/ôr KPI precisiors-
6. Conclusion
A me,thod combining da1! reconcilÉiior to a qufling MOO plôgrù h6 been proposed
Ior the opLhal dsign of seNor systeN, ùd iLlùstrated wiù the exmple of d
expdimdral heat pup Tbe advalrages of addins lcdundancy wirb balance and
nodellins equatons ha bæn demonstraled by cômpùirg o rôde1 of tle è irc
islallation (whic! yields imlroved !recision dd coslt ro â model tbat only irclùdes
the units which dçfine ùe COP However, ure precision objective inflùeræs ùe lrâdÈ
off ohained when ûeE ùe dulliple K?I Or one hdd, niniûising lhe le6t lrecise
KPI Àppeùs !o be Lle besL strategy for ûlnimisjng invesûneÀrs O! ùe othe. !ùd, the
tunctioN ùÀt cm be exlected 1o ssùe a tulû covûâge ôf seùch spâce shôu1d be
bmed onthe sm ôtxll This issue may be solved with Âùt!û chmss ro thc modified
KS tunctior With iÀd@ddert objectives, tle MOO .esôluLion approÀch has the bme6t
ôf yielding a hâdÈoff of sôhtions with K?I precrsrôn æ a ôùcrion of costs Feasibiliry
criteria cù Lld be ùsed tô lnally selecl a system mong ihe proposed solutions,
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